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Resolution 79-17
Unresponslble Student Academic Council "{embers
Introduced 2/12/ 80
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Status

I

student members of the Academic Council are elected
also as a member of ASG's Congress, and

'~hereas,

\

these members of ConeresB can be removed from the ASG
Con g ress for habitually missing ASG meetlD~s because their

W~ereas,

absence shows a lack of interest, responsibility and a
failure to uphold those duties they were elected to perfn~M . WP, f.ee l tbat similar aetioD should be taken and that
....., ~ .-v..! {t'OjIoI t ... Acld..,1e. eo .....,it., if -they fall to
attend meetings.
As it stands now, no student

,

of the Acauemic Council

can be removed fro m the Academic Council, even if they have
beewremoved from the ASG for failure to perform their elected
duties.
We feel that student members of t he A ca~,e r.l ic Council
should have to face similar penalties for failure to attend
Academic Council meetings as they do for failure to attend
ASG meetin ys.
Removal of these unresponsihle members wou l d occur when
two other stu<.lent members of the Academic Council request the
Student Caucus Chairman to do so. The Student Caucus Chairman
would then discuss the dismissal with the ASG President an d the
Chai man of the Academic Council. If it is tho con census of
these geop le that dismissal shoul d occur, then it would he taken
to the entire Acadeo ic Council and voted upon.
The Criteria for dis~issal should be as follows:
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1.

Failure of the Sturtent ~1embe r to attend re rrular meetings of
the Academic Council without first notifying the Caucus
Chairman with a reasonabl R PV(OllJ:!Q"
Upon rce~1 V1.oR oermtssiOQ
toO m.i 8C1 the ~tlng, it will be the responsibility 'f or the
member to contact his or, her a lterna te so that tbey may
take his or her place.

2.

Resonable excuse will include the following:

•

a.
b.
c,

Dr."s excuses
Deaths or illnesses in the student's immediate family.
Serious personal problems in t he member's ir.ll11ediate
family.
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